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There lived an old man and old woman. Of children they had but one daughter. Once in 
the evening the old woman accidentally put out the fire and then her daughter set off for 
the next village to get some fire. Going along the road she met this man who was riding 
on a red horse and he was dressed in red. He asked her, "Where are you off to?"
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And she said, "I'm after some fire."

But the man said to her, "Don't go, the lout will eat you up."

The girl said, "No, he wouldn't dare."

Having gone on she met another man on a white horse and he was all dressed in white. 
Again, this man asked the girl where she was going. She said to him: "After fire."

"No, don't go, the lout will eat you up," said the man.

She said, "No, he won't eat me." She set off and chanced to meet a third man on a 
brown horse all dressed in brown. And this man asked the girl where she was going. 
She said, "After fire."

"Don't go, the lout will eat you," said the man.

"No, he won't eat me," said the girl and she set off again. She came up to a watering 
trough, then went on a bit further and she saw a human arm and leg. She went into the 
hut and saw human heads. Here's where the lout lives. The lout asked the girl what she 
saw on the way. She said, "A man on a red horse dressed in red."

And the lout said to her, "That's my sun. What else?"

"I saw another man, on a white horse, all dressed in white."

The lout said to her, "That's my moon. And what else?"

The girl said, "Also a third man on a brown horse, all dressed in brown."

"That's my son," said the lout. "what else did you see?"

"I saw human arms and legs lying about on the street!"

"Those are my rakes and forks," said the lout. "What else did you see, girl?" "I saw 
human heads."

"Those are my cooking pots!" Then there was a bang, slap, slam… and he ate up the 
girl.
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